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1îu arut. -Thc semi-annal Meeting of this Association was held literary menrit that a motion was unaoiniously p useil asking her ta allowi n the Il gi sel<ol huildiIgs. llowiail alle, on Fl iday and Satirday of it to le puîblbîîShC mn the local papers. 'lie elecetion ofofficers was takenlast week, Mr. Talmnblyn mn thie chair. Under the lea i of general busi- p ii the afterioon, and resulted as follows :--'resident. N. Robertso:i,i!ess, the treasurer, Nlr. Keith, îead lis report, showinig that the ilkA., ll.M.11.S., S. Falls: Vice-Presidient, Miss L. Steadiman, S. Falls;fimiances Of the Associatioi were ini a satisfactory state. 'lie Conmmittee Secretary-Treaiurer. M. M. .lacques, H. M. 1. S., Perth. Comnimittee ofon the lea hug Circle reportel, and the follouilig resolutionîs were Nl.uiagenient-iss ( irard. Carleton llace 1'. S.: J. R Johnson, H. M.adiopted :-'(l) That a Reading (ircle lx. foried amnong the teacre-s of IL S , Carleton Plaee . Miss (ilroy, S. Falls P. S.; .1. McCarte-r, H. M.this Association. (2) Tiat at least two books be read aci year-onse P. S., Almonte; T. .1. Valrond, Almoiinte H. S. Auîditori -. 1. C. Haml.on the art of teaching and one oi sonie department of science-the books iltoi, i.M. P.S., Smnitlh's Falls ; J. A. Goth. IL M. P.S . C irleton Place.to bc named by the Elecutive of this Association. (3) It shall be suffi. Delegate toà Piovincial Associ.iton-F. L. Mchhell, M.A., M... r.cient that the books have been carefully read in order to receive credit Houston then gave a long ani exceedimgly intee esting .uit profitablefor the same." The Comînmttee appoited to consider the matter of iadlres on " Eniglisi Literature." Quite a discu-sion follied the dc.Scripture readin_ reported : "That the action of the Education De- liveiing of this address, and. while mlianîy of the spe.ke:s ebit.cred fîoinpartment, m mak-mg and distributing the selections of Seripture Read- Nlr. Houston on sone points, aIl compheneuted lsn on tie masterlymugs for the scliools of Ontario, deserves the hearty approval of this grasp of the subject whicb lie gave evidence of possessing. Ini thie ee-Association." This report was adopted, aiud the secretary iistructed ing an entertaiinment was given in the Town Hall.to send copies to the Departnent andai to the educational papers of the On Friday mnerning Dr. McLellan took up " The A, U1, V of Arith.Province. Tihe election af ofticers resulted as follows :-Prsident, W. netic " in his usual abl mngumner. He liiissed the best methol ofW. Jardine ; Ist Vice-lPresident, F. WVood; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. teaching arithnetic to a begiininer, and threw ont inany liiints that c go-Alhn; Secretary, R. D. Davidson; Treaurer, Chas. Keith ; Executive not fail to be of service to 3oting teachers. lie wa.s followed by Mr.Comrnittee-Messrs. Tanllyn, Tlhornhill, Hampton, Lee, 3McDowell, Houston on "Spelling Reforn." This address provokeal a 1 mg anIReynolds, Hiekson, Grandy, Richardson, 'Miss MeNaughtan, and Miss an:niated discussion, the result of which was tiaat Mr. H. succeîledl iiWinslow. Tie retiring President, MIr. Taiblyn, then gave a short nodifying the prejudices of nany teachers againist the novemlieit, andaddress ta the Association. alti introducel the President-elect, Mr. also in correcting erroneous views as ta the character of the novement..Jandase, who took the chair and called upon Mr Wood, Priicipal of A motion to thank Mr. Houston and toendorse his sehene was changedthe Port Hope Model Scliool, to aldress the micetilmg oni "Schoaol Otrences t one re-ferring the latter to a conimittee to report next year, as theand Pumi' meinîeîît." Mr. Wood dealt exhaus'ively witl the subjcct, Association did naot think they wuere prepared t vote initelligently onbrmioging îot uoly lis ow n experience. lit also th:it of pro-miient edulica- the subjct. Dr. McLcllan closed the list of cîiscussions boy a long andtors tirotglout the country ta lear uapon it 'ai hehssion was eto- inîstrictive addiress o "The Art of Quiestioning." It is better to leadtmiined li Messis. Ilickeon, Keith, and Gilti lai. glan Frilay aifternoon a pupil ta discover the truth hiiself than to inake a macre parrot ofMiss ht-iimes reai ami excellent paper on "- H w Fart Cok mm usses hi'i, bey having haiun repeat merely what the teacher tell, hii, and toshoid be Employed, follouel ai the saie lsbct by Msbs s. Alhn, tho.e wîho arc experiencei in the art of quetti)iiiig Dr. McLellan's ad.Hicksuon, and -leDo ell. Mir. l'îiambllvi iîtroduced "School Premises dress lmust have ibeen invaluable. Tie meetig cosed with the usualand Euipmnt,' makmig a tvlhiug poiiit in fi or of imnprovement u hen foimal votes of thianks. It vas decided to lold te next mîeeting of thecontr.stg the ge lly isi itale sclool Iiilbling- of the country Association in Carleton Place, tlie date being fixed by the Minister ofitah its nieat, com1fortale, *n', in many cases, elegant churbes and Edlcation.-Almontte Ga:elle.
private dlwellings. Messrs. Fairbîair atl Jamait S continled the discas.
siaon. On Friday evening an entertainmslent uns given in the basenent
of St. Paul's Clirch. Everybody w as pleas-îed with' Mr. Boyle's hntior. tcri cbids.
uns de.cription of the dfTerent classes of teachers: the recitationîs were
ail vell given, and th. musie b the QuintetCilu was the lest we Dl). Kuur t :r, by Wilielim Hjuiff, with notesand voc-hmulary by Hernmanhave ieard for a long tanie. The beamning faces of tht auditors as theoy -ic r Pli D., lectmrt.r ii Germais ii Ow<.s College, Maîîclàe.tt.r.turled ta go, oi liearing the last stiniis of " 9-1i Save the Qneen," was P . Lecturer m Grm: m Owns Coe
of itlelf sitlicient evilenice that thge entertainmient was a seccss. Loindon: MacMillan & Co. ; Tarante: Williamn & Ca.

The Saturday's sessil be,:anm itl Nlr. Keith ,iving lis methoils of Tie notes on Die Karavane are very fuill and carefullycoiimed. Wlmere.
assigninig a realing lessoi. The subject of reading was further warmilv ever a peciaîimr constniction appears in the text at is fully explaiied anddiscussed l Mssrs. Taimblvin, .andie, liarbmer. and others. Nir. Woo;l illiustrated in the notes. All inistanîres of irregular conjugations andsaid if the Pulpal hiad the though t of its intensity. snitalble express*ion denli.n..are caneftill' enned lapons ant pilsalogica1ly explaiuied.
of it wotlud niatirailly follow. Mr. .Jardine, it imntmodiciig '" Graminar d nioe wctk oitais gfud gram•atical and han, dmtyphillicaten, amd xlaias a
for Entrance Esainations.' said that on acconit ni the <¡nestions T y
asked there mas a teiilcney tn ttc part of teaches to diacard the for. r euious sulary of 48 pages. It isa .vrk whic n i at oce recommend
mal study of grammar. Ma l le. af Trnto, then gave lis view sn aitself to all stuleitu tuf Hautff, the gifted stobry-teller and Sir Va]er Scott af
the question "ohi Ta-:clers Fori a Uimon 7" His remmiarks were Gernan literature.
listened tO with the clo'e't attention. andmi when the gentemnan con.
cludld 31r Wood moved a re.siluitoin favo ing thge priiciple of aunion IAn Il. Mo» i G t.nx oasu n: a gr tdustei clleettni of extracts in
am11ong teachens. This was tarried uni.miiiiously liy the Assouciationu. Proese and Pot tr) frtom iiuumdrni G-rmiian writers, editet l'y G. A. Buclileim.
The ecrtary ws apspwiitedl a delegate to a meeting ta le held in Pila. Dor;. FC.P., Profenor of German in m:'s College, LondonToronto for thle puise fmakig an ementsabont a teachersu ni. Examiner t o Ldin UIamversity, eta. Oxford : Clarundon Press Series.Tie Association theng aljomn sied.--Cownlci frim oaarnaurilke sgtat.

an. Tortngto: W:îliamn-la & Cgi. Cloth iGut.
auThis work, winci lias reitly Iei piblisii d, is jist what is wanîted in

L -lus.-lie aininal imîeetii of the Lînairk Conity Teachecrs' o.in Canalisan iihi.., in ord, r to ihm.apire the yoing studenit with a love for
Asoc:ationi uas uiel.u l, itià-high Schlol on Tursda ai; Fria% oif 1t, bea iuf tihe Gerian laniguagc Tthe select:mos are Weil gradcd and
last utck. and ii said' t> ia.e len one 'f the niost si-cufil gatîherings aIiiiral.IN arranged. Th- ar m th elves gems, of tltiglit, and the
of the kind thîat ha, ever lieens lic-ldh in the crounhty. The alle amistanice piin.e extracts it particular are well adiapîted for illistratmiog the grammîasti-
of lDr. McLellai ami W I'outon, \f.A , of Toronto contributei in n .ai struitirc and genimiaf the i nt- ge. Thte i tes are w ll-arraniged and
small part tu the siccess of tle meeting Abaut 9.30 a.n. on Thuîsdlaycon.t f three kind : I. .ite-rirv, Hisîtorical, and Geagma hiiral tintes,
th i'rcsildent, Mr. 1'. C. 3ete lr. heal mzater of the lisgh Schoal, ""i '
Almonte, called1 the meetmg to tarder and dlelivei-el a short opemng ncessary ,r eluridatiig the text. Il. Grammatical and Syntactical rules,
ad'ress, allubiig to a feu oif tlt hiu ng eduatioa uesti f tie da). to ex.lala i,.mati pe nau, s. TII. C.mieic and suggestive literary
lie then appi.nted Misrs. Waliial. (ir.%:a. MEate . N.sinmtt. andit notes. Thtese nlote ndl lt- a valible assitance ta tge studient, and nie
Miti Cirard a cmiimiiiitt ean .loiournalisand )ramin Classes ; and sars. not satense as t' supetr--d thme work ofthe t-acher. The grammattal
McCarter. Robe-rtson. ad Aneson a committee on the imrovement n tes are meel miitrdc-et, and are so arrangea that the stident Wall con.
of the Profesion. 'the c.ailinc of the, roll showed that there were in stantly and at unconsemusiy ie gettmg up gammaticai nuies and
attendance anlgiit 100 teamc. 'hie firat silject taken up was
";eograply." by F. I.. Mhchiell, M.A., 1. 1'. S.. m wlhich he .anggested rivettinîg ttei lis the mindi iy tuidying the approilriate illustrations in tie

lmian itipro emeîrnt' thîat night lue malade m teaclhîmg tiis iiject to t. Nt. The iie<hanli, - ! struction ni the look As al! that can he detired.
nig jîupils. A hlies-,"n fllawedt, in nht. imst .f thl suggestions We heartu, recinnmai ih wrk to studeits and taq her tliroughoit tie
cre approved of. M r. 1). A. Ncsbitt, ietad magiter of Plublic School. the Province.

lakenlai, next illiiutratel ha he woubt teaclh " Mncital Aritlicc
ta ail grad'.s of pupilti. Mi. Nelatt dr monstrated tua things- first. A little girl, tiree . .a S bl. attciled church for the first time. She
tiat lie keiws lis siil.jtt . aind eCnil tlit Lh i n how t'a tniilc a heurd the mimter i tit Ia athnae -if Gqmi ses cml tnims, and acted as
class to th blet a.hl ntag. NI as lba -u Tu igg. onte 'if canr %toluiigest mf she knew he uas do. n'neting snrng. The next time hc rail it
tcacli-rs. nrt readi a sery amnlasmosd aper tan "The láperienults of a. sel na.se up and paintiiig i< 4 % hyt:1:!: finger at lin, said in impresivo
New Tea Tieer. Th later .ail by Miii' Tu igg dii.ay ed so muchis toiles : Mai. 'to yoim mweamm im' ."


